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Motor boats ot all types and description will
be on exhibition at the Grar.d Central Palace
during the week of December 7-14.

The fall track and field games nt Yale and
Cornell on Saturday each brought out a future
track team Mar At New Haven, Forest C.

theon. formerly of the University of Notre
Dame, distinguished himself In five event?, while

;v L<ee Ta'.bot, the tersburg giant, broke the
A Cornell record with the hammer Neither will
WJ be available for the track team this year, bow-
v ever, because of the one-year rule

Rowing seems to have come to Princeton to
*itpy. Ma and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie have pent

word that they will be present at the fail re-
gatta on

"
:,ke Carnegie.

The Indoor athletic championships to p« de-

cided at Madison Square. Garden on Friday nnd
Saturday nights willbrine: together nil the best
athlete? In the metropolitan district. T!i;fmeet
begins the long winter indoor season.

Some fine racing is In store for those who at-
tend the meeting of the I'nlted Hunt? Associa-
tion In Queens on Wednesday, October 23, and
Saturday, November 2. The programme con-
tains steeplechases, hurdle races and contests on
the fiat.

Already the college teams are preparing for
the basketball season. Columbia has announced
a long schedule.

Th* Intercollegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes made a wise move when It took over
the cross-country • association last week. The
new management fhould be of great benefit to

the sport In the colleges, where it Is fast gain-
ing favor.

The r'phth annunl show of the AutomoMlh
. will open on Thursday at the

Grand Central Palace. It will last a week;

\u25a0imcs the show of the Licensed Association
ut Madison Square Garden. Autoists have a
bvsy month before them, and will have nn op-

rortunitv to see everything new in the automo-
bile trade world.

Sews and Vines on Current Topics,

Amateur and Professional.
Of first Interest in the sporting world on Bat-

unl-v were the football games between Harvard
t,r.<\ the Navy and Yale and West Point. The

government schools were anxious to learn the
strength of their football elevens, whilo the b'-s
alleges needed these games to test their teams

under fire. Both the soldiers and the sailors

played preat football, and there will be a bitter

rmft When... In their annual contest at

Philadelphia. But the work on the gridiron Is

discussed In more detail elsewhere on this page.

P.elmont Park closed its gates for the season on
Faturday. and th* racing: scene shifts to Ja-

maica to-day. Nealon, the winner of the Sub-

urban Handicap, showed his abilityon Saturday

to go a distance by winning the two and a quar-

ter mil" Belmont Park WoigrM-fnr-Age Race In

3-12 a? against 3:57% by St. BriUuie. which con-

stituted the old track record, ma.l" in1905. Tho

•winner could have done even better.

Yale showed that she has a strong team by

winning the Intercollegiate golf championship at

th« Nasrau Ouintry Club f<<r the second time.

BoFioes Kills Knowlea captured the individual
honors for tho Blue. Jerome D. Travers seems
to be improving despite his instant playing.

On Saturday he won the invitation tournament

at the Baltusrol Oolf Club, and Incidentally
equalled the amateur competitive record for the
course. There willbe the usual club tournaments
end championships up for decision this week.

The lawn tennis season Is nearly over, and there

ere- no fixtures scheduled this week. Within a

few-weeks the indoor game willhe on In earnest.

The 741, Regiment has already arranged an elab-
orate schedule. Although there are few fixtures

to be decided It will be a busy week in the sport-

ing world, with the countless football games,

thorough racing, golf, association football

and other sports.

The other games on Saturday In which the
leading teams aro engaged should be almost as
interesting ns tho Princeton-Cornell struggle, as
they are likely to teach some lessons and throw
some further light on more important ones to
come. Harvard will lino up ag.iinst the Spring-
field Training School, which Yale defeated by a
score of IS to 0 some two weeks ago, and con-
sequently the game will bo interesting as fur-
nishing Borne line on tho probable strength of
the rival elevens. Yale willi.ivthe field against
Villa,Nova, which scored one touchdown against
Princeton, although beaten 45 to 5. This game
willalso give the football "dopc.sters" something
to think and talk about in trying to solve the

If the scoreless Army-Yale game showed one
thing above another it was the great difficulty

evenly matched teams will have in scoring on
each other. Tale never had a chance for a
touchdown, except possibly at the end of the
second half, when Pines was driving his men

at top speed. But even then West. Point was
fighting for every inch, and would probably have
stave, off the touchdown even without a 15-
yard penalty Incurred by Dines. West Point
hns a remarkably strong lino. Erwln. at left
guard, played a I;amp that must place him on
a par with the greatest guards In the history of

the game. He was a terror to the Yale backs
and smothered play after play behind the line.
The Yale quarterbacks learned early In the game

to send no plays in his direction, and his side
of the line was avoided to a large extent.
Dines showed a better game nt Quarterback
than Tad Jones for Yale. This may have bees
<luo to the lack of condition which has kept

Jones out of most of the practice nt Now Haven
lately, but Dines will have to he reckoned with
hereafter. One thin-r the Vale coaches cannot
correct too quickly Is a weakness at tbe ends

that may well prove fatal. H. Jones, while
perhaps the best of the three who played on
Saturday, is not up to the mark, and Burch
and Olcott have a lot to learn. The Army 'ins
to all appearances the best team that has been
developed at West Point since 1001. IfBeavers
can get a little more distance with his punts a
weak point will be strengthened. Pullen, .-\ !h>e
tackle, was out of Saturday's game, and his re-
turn will make a strong line stronger. The
Army backs are fast, hit the line hard and low.
and are adepts in the tricks of the new game
Man for man they equalled the Yale back*, and
Mount ford proved himself a quarterback of
good judgment. Yale's attack was more verea-
tlle than West Point's, but not enough so to

account for a winning advantage. Vale learned
a lesson in that tie game which her coaches
will undoubtedly turn to her great profit.

Princeton has had an easy schedule up to this
time

—
far too easy for th» good of the team. It

takes a hard game to develop the weak points
l:i an eleven, and the sooner th coaches know
the vulnerable points in the fence and the
shortcomings In tho attack the quicker th«> rem-
edy can be applied. Nothing, perhaps, Is so de-
moralising to a team as to findits pet plays nnd
strongest formations, which ha%

-
e been working

smoothly, solved and ken up In the early
part of a game, and this Is always likelyto hap-
pen when meeting a team for the first tim«
which is relatively as strong. Much depends on
:killand speed of execution, but much also do-
ponds on confidence in carrying the play rough.
With confidence shaken a team may go to pieces
and be soundly beaten by a weaker opponent.
The real test, however, will come for Princeton
on Saturday in th" annual game with Cornell, at
Ithaca. When that Btniggle Is over

—
nnd it

Fh'«u!<l bo a struggle worthy of tho best tradi-
tions of tho sport

—
the Princeton coaches will

know tho weak points in their eleven, and con-
sequently will bo bettor prepared to JUT on tho
finishing touches for the Yale game. It Is not a
foregone conclusion that tho Tigers will boat
Cornell, and for thnt reason the game is nt-
tractintf widespread Interest. Princeton will h*
the favorite among those disposed to wager on
the outcome, but for no particular reason, per-
haps, beyond the fact that Princeton has usually
beaten Cornell in tho past. There is Ilttlo or
nothing on which to base an opinion so far as
the relative strength of tho two elevens la con-
cerned, and while the writer, following several
requests for an opinion, la qulto willingto la l-

ard a prediction that tho score, will be around
18 to c In favor of Princeton, it is done largely
on the conviction that Princeton is lite as
strong a-H if not stronger than last year, when
Cornell was beaten on tho Polo Grounds by a
pcoro of 14 to 5. MTe than that, th« Tigers
appear to bo further advanced in the >; •\u25a0 ot
plays made possible under the new rules than
nny other team except Yule, and this is an ad-
vantaire that must not \m undereatlmated. Cor-
nell, on tho other hand, has the advantage of
playing on homo grounds and of being carefully
ami systematically trained up to this particular
game, something which the Princeton coaches
dared not <10. Tho team is a strung one, too. In
Fpite of Its defeat or: Saturday, and well quali-
fied to give the Tigers a hard light from whistle
to whistle.

It served to .cover up the play to some extent
and was puzzling enough to be quite effective.
Newhall and Burr stood side by aide with hands
extended to receive the ball. Sometimes Itwent
to the former for an on-slde kick or forward
pass, and sometimes to the latter for a long.

booming punt. The opposing captain is in more
or less of a quandary as to the disposition of
his men. On a punt a second man is needed In
deep field; on an on-side kick, for forward pass
he Is badly wanted in the second line of de-
fence. The formation looks like a good one to
the writer, and one capable of further develop-

ment.

Intel, st In the le of the rale-West
Point gam< . :,o tel-
egraph men In the
early evening to learn thi en the
Lnstrui . was
cxpresa d that 1ale h
ter than play ••

that the Xavj
\u25a0

the ai '. • :
;'.«». The mid

Navy ne\ er 1. 1•; ;\u25a0. bi tter {
\u25a0

: •

fatal on Satu t ii to the little
quart) rback It must under

time
\u25a0\u25a0 prevented him

se< mc well, 11nd that no man
\u25a0

handle. Harvard was quick to i.ak.
of the i • ' ea kness In the X.:\ y
field, and, ; I tin 1 md by rushli .

to a mixing up of punta and onslde kicks
that \u25a0\u25a0•

\u25a0 :lay< d the ii;u-

\.nd line. Slingluff, at cci a tower of
nd ir may be predicted early u-t

thia that he will be a andidate for a
place on the All-Amerlcan team; Northcroft. at

Vfter the Harvard-Navy game was over on
:-*inir >. by »he way, the writer cou d
not help but feel It was a privilege to see the
Impression uppermost in !!;\u25a0\u25a0 mind was that 1 Ither
th< Navy team was \u25a0 in the

c or Harvard wofully weak In the.o
to future garni 9 to I

all Important question definitely, but the 1

one thinks of thr play the firmer tho com
grows that the former was the case, and that
Harvard's .-itt.i.k, while needing much polishing

varied •

strong > nough to be \u25a0 ff> ctive agi I • levi n
that Is not Lily quick In solving the
plays and breaking them tter of
fact. Harvard .:. tige among

who saw tl In siih-
\u25a0 If not In fact, • I ni apolls.

The i-..,-ks were a little slow In >T =;\u25a0'"..:. and
\u25a0.\u25a0as lacking h 1 y con-

\ililc fori -rely to
the resourcefuli t the 1 \u25a0 rs, but

\u25a0 Ise the 1 'rim ion team w I rward

and played good football, and, better yet
\u25a0 .as little or ii"

'
Ing r>t

the ball, all \u25a0 . the Navy
and again i*. I

\u25a0 hat his sj" \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0 .. ble to take

The Harvai I < IM. 1
\u25a0

\u25a0 punts • vi ry time to fall on thi
nr thi . : ' . \u25a0

- The 1- I
ence was strong and • uld bo r
the defence, although it was nol thoi

. ;ls it might have beei
'

f the fact
that Anna]

'-
\u25a0

tre to guard has turned
bra • d up the lefl
ably tills hi ' ; lion. Tho

\u25a0 : I
year. AH ;. . . \u25a0

ng in 1

verslty w 111 be w . • n the gi a
this year.

Armi) and Xavy Teams Strong
—

Harvard's New Kick Formation.
The various fontball pam«s on Saturday threw

unexpected llprht on thf* possibilities of the game
under the revised r'il>\s nnd sounded the death
knell for all tlmo of th» "hip four" <>n the grid-
Iron. Tale, Harvard, Princeton nn.l Pennsylvania
no lonper occupy tho centro of the stage to tho
partial exclusion of Cornell. Annapolis, West
P'>int. Brown nrni two or thr^^ others. 1
thp rarll?!'- Indians, Swarthmore and P<
vania State. Tho time has come f^r a 1
broadening out of the field. The games on Sat-
urday showed that Ya!r> ani Hnrvnrd ha<l worthy
nnd powerful opponents In West Tolnt nr>d An-

napolis. Tale was played to a tie nn.l had
no excuses to offer, Tvhil^ Harvard r>°nt the Navy

In a game that "ti the true merits of thf play
was really a tie at f| to 0. Brown gave Pennsyl-

vania a battle royal and the Quakers had ev< ry
reason to be contented with the n to 0 score,

while Corn* 11. which has hopes of beating Prince-
ton, wan defeated by Pennsylvania State, a t< am
which has t>( «n forcing Its way to the front in
the last few years. Princeton was the only one
of iho- leading elevens that lm>l n comparatively
1nsy tlm^ In disposing of Washincton nnd .! '
ferson. The game an dcv lopi d under the n
rules Is largely responsible for the son \u25a0

new order of things. Cornell, West Point, An-

napolls nnd Brown Indicated last year that with
the Introduction of mor^ open play and the
abandonment to a Inrue extent of th. battering
ram tactics which brought the gam« Into pvil
ways they were worthy of a place In Hie front

rank: this year they )»-.-• ;.r.>v. .1 it. This m< ans
terest and wider participation In what

is probably the most popular of all 1

The enormous crowds at West Point.
Annapolis and Philadelphia on Sat

Ized this.

WHAT THE GAMES SHOW.
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Racing Statistics Show Harry Payne
Whitney Comes Next.

Statistics corop'lr-d for tho soason of racing in
the East This year show Jarr.cs R. Koeno. to be tho
most successful ownf-r of the year. Bo well did tho
Keene horses perform during the poaiion, when they
pathered in all of tho leading events. Including the
Brighton Handicap, the Brooklyn Handicap, tho
Futurity and other big Ices, that Keene's win-
nln*n- for tbo year reach tho prand sum of $259,041.
Harry Payne Whitney takes the rl-ice of run-
ner-up, as Btamins, Dlnna Ken, Bat Xnno and
other pood horses that carried his colors pathered
in enough races to place JICS.Oj-6 to his crf-.lit.

The finish for third plaoa was close, and went
to Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.. Balvidere, by running
third en Saturday, Kiviaß him that position. His
total for the season is $68,990, Lucky rack Mc-
Guiness being next with $«8.911. due principally t0
hie three-year-old Frank Gill, while the Newcastle
Stable gathered In ?68,553.

KEENE HEADS WIXXERS.

Automobiles.
GAMES AT CELTIC PARK.

!1\• ;i :
•

McGrath Fails in His Attempt to

Lotcer Flanagan's Record.
The Clan-na-Gael AthlPtlc ARsociaticn . ,jtrif.

outdoor season at Celtic Park yesterday. Tho<Jay was cold and a drizzling rain fell. Neverthe-less, man than flvo thousand persons were In
attendance.

Matt McOrath, of the New York Athletic Ctnh
attempted to lower Flanagan's record with theetxteen-pound hammer, but th* h"?t i.o could60 was to throw trie missile 172 foot 9 inohr«"*'hir}

-
Is one foot behind tho mark. The throwing

of the Javelin was won by Martin J SheridanWith a throw of 140 fo<
,t 7 inoVp. 1,, r Dorl-tndof tbe Pa.=time Athletic riub. won the 100 and 3Myard flaehea. Tom Collins easily won the' three-mile run.

A S^TTLINDBR AMERICAN LOOOMOTIVB r.\R (LICENSE BERLIET).
With T{. B. \'nn Dyk«, anslntant ro tho vlce-prasldent, beside the driver; Oeneral Uanacev JfcinßaJoyce, Advertislnc Manager Arthur Jervta and Bales Representative K. M Hobllti in tonneau.

(Photosrapb by N.Lasamlck.)

TNTERCIAJB LAWK TENNIS

The Brae Burn Country Club lias offered a
puree for Ale- Smith, Aloe Roks, Alec Campbell
and Gilbert Nlcholla to compote for on Thurs-
day ».f this week. The quartet will play thirty-
fix holes medal play.

JAMAICA ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
FIRST RAt'E—Selllne; for two-year-olds; $700 added.Sue furlongs.

Name. Wt.| Name. Wt
•Beardali l"4 Bounding Elk US
.tamiH li Brady Billy Sullivan BO
•SungU-.irn 101 .\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 U3Ha Know? 101 Tartar Maid »4
Black Mary Ml »St. llitrlo

-
Bg

Klns Sol 100 • I-.- Tick M
Hal 98 •Pendlllion !«>
W lillam Lynn '.''.'
SECOND RACE-^Selllng; for Itiroo ypar-oMs and up-

ward; 1700 ail<iwl. One and otif^Klxt^i-nthrnil.'H.M.-irs;f-r .:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.[ So usCampaiKnt-r l<>3)Standaver !t-
I'O'lui-bbliiß 103 •SmlllnK Torn 88•l£ii>t Knd 103 Hoot ilotl US•<j:iinn Brady 101 1Shcnandoah OHMerry England . 10) 'Kilter .. . M
•Siijuuol H. Jlurris 10l(8toney I>-p it-i
Golden Shore l<tO|»Uciy;il Baa '.'.'.;; 9.'i
l'.lfrap . ItsI
THIRD KACli—Handicap; for allnt;.;.; JSOO added. Six

f'irlcn*.-a.
S«weU 1201 Oraculum 109I'Oily Ppanker 1-:: Sah olatlla . '

iosJacoMte 122 il'uniou!l<; "lti3
Chamilly 118 /1. nap .. . \,r

-
Glen X.-ho 114 :General Ha1ey.....!! .M!l00Qn«drl!l«, UllCloUtoreM . 97
Purslane lluiFrank L«r«l ...7 90Also ellßlbl-:
K.-at..r . ..117 Baylor OT
B«1 UaateraoD ....! Tramp . . ;,\u25a0\u25a0,\Vav«- CTct-t 100| Firebrand '.].'. us
KoiHTH I••A• '> : THE PIERRBPONT HANDICAP' for-

all a^-K; J2.MO addrd. On., ami one-eighth mile's."au.,t . !24|Monfort
'

102Brookdale Nymph . tilt Main < *hancc 1,,'
RodOttln 113 Klllaloe '. '"vm"If'i^il-H 11" Qretna <;r.-,ri '.'.'.' \.*t
T*mac«o 100 i'artha « ;100l..i:ronn>- \u25a0

J(»7 1 >;.i Honeatjr ,!!!"100
Far WVnt 10« Thlatledale ... '100
IVclboUrnc V*Faust '.'.'.'. il7
KUTII RACK

—
Felllnic; for fillies three years old- $700

a'i'!i-.1. 'm- and "lxt...nih mil*-!'.
Ror»l Ijidy 1"" 'Mlntberta mi
!-a!ly Prnton l"">Maima so lla ... " j^

'
Victoria I! tat KUllocranklp : "".SiI

.100 •!\u25a0,, \u25a0 and N-eediea : SWorkroald '\u25a0''*•\u25a0'' ... '
ic

a"aIifAf
*
E^FF°r two->earolds ; 700 add «. live and

Qunj-n Marßuirlte.'. 117 Berry Maid \(yjI.;a,r
'

2i 115 Aln C 107Jullwither no Aunt Rose . 107Ktalt Cobalt 119 Qlaucua ....."' \u0084••

J!»lf" 115 Bataman 100'.V--»lane 1121 Mazi . . inn<>;/v>:>i no liotando
"

,'.102ClllW 107|Dlal Plate :::]a 5"
•Apprentice allowance.

11. 11. Barker, who ea-no to this country a phnrt

time apo, has made a good Impression at the Gar-
den City Golf Club, where ho has been engaged
as professional. The first time he played over
this ciiilic.ult course Barker made a 75. and since
then he has been round In 73. Until a few years
nKo Barker, who Is a native of Yorkshire, was
an amateur. Ho won the amateur title there sev-
eral times, and in 1005 won the Irish open cham-
pionship.

Members of the Eaßtern Professional Golfers' As-
sociation will have a chance to compete over tb.e
links of tho Country Club of Brooklin»; on October
29, 30 and 31. The second annual championship of
the association will be held on the first day, and is
to consist of thirty-Fix holes, nvdal play, for which
the following elghi money prizes havo been an-
nounced: Firj--t,JliX); «eoond. V^\ third. $7^; fourth,
|30; fifth, 130; sixth. *20: seventh. $10; eiphth, no.

Four-ball matches will bp in ordor on the sTond
day. the prizes to be ISO, BO and CO The follow^.
lnp day will also be devoted to four-ball matches,
but on that occasion professionals ai I amateurs
will team tip as partners. '• \u25a0

-
th» wish of tli<».

Brookline officials, vho are giving »ho prizes for
the extra competition, that the professionals so f;ir

as possible secure their partners beforehand. Kn-
.rl,-.^ for Ihe championship will lose with David
Hvmter. the treasurer, at the Essex County Country

Club, Orange, N. J., not later than October 24.

The thirteenth semi-annual golf handicap, open to

members of the University Cltib. will 1.. hiId over
the course of the St. Andrews Golf Club on Wednes-
day, October 30 A.- usual, th<> competition will
consist of tblrty-slx holes, medal play. Tho handi-
caps willbe based po far a.s possible on the metro-
politan ratings. Prizes will be given for the three
besi net scores. Kntrios should be made to I"rank
A. Moore, No. V7l Fifth avenue, V' v: York City,
before 3 p. m., Tuesday, October 25.

The annual women's championship of tho Bal-
tusr»l Golf Club will be held on October 2'). 30 and
3L The entrants will be paired to flKl't it out at
match play, and some keen contests are expected.
Mrs. s. F. Lcfferts. of Englewood. who has

joined the Baltusrol dub. will compete, ai d so will
Mrs. N. Pendleton Rogers, of Plalnfield, who has
wf>n the title, three times.

Close Contests Promised This Week
in Tri-CiUjMatches.

Many of the leading amateur golfers of the East
will be congregated this week lor the tri-city

matches at the Country Club of Brooklin< near
Boston. Teama of ten have been selected from the

Philadelphia, Boston and metropolitan dit>trlct9,

and, according to the programme, the first match
will be played on Friday, October 25, between the

lelpbia and Boston forces. The winner will
earn the right to play Nov.- York, present holder or
the Lesley trophy, on the following day.

W. FellowoH Morgan, president of the Metropoli-

tan Golf Association; Robert Lesley, president of
tho Golf Association of Philadelphia, and G. Her-
bert Windelcr. president of the Massachusetts Golf
Association, ore trustees for the Lesley

''up. W. P.

Smith la captain of the Philadelphia team, Hugo

K. Johns! ne. of the Boston team and Walter J.
Travis of the Metropolitan aggregation.

Travis has announced his team as follows: Je-

rome D Travers. Archie Graham, Flndlay S. Doug-

las. Walter J. Travis, Georgo T. Brokaw, Robert
Abbott, Archie Reid. John M. Ward. Fred Herr
reshoff A M. Robbins and Marshall Whltlatch.

Boston willhave .1. G. Anderson, A. <;. Lockwood,

W. '*. Chick, P. W. Whittemore, 11. H. Wilder.
lilrhnrd Kimha!!. Hugo R. Johnstone. Templeton
Brlggs, G. H. Crocker, J. O. Thorp. T. G. Steven-

son, C. T. Crocker. Jr.. Perclval Gilbert, Malcolm
Stnnton and R. H. Daniels.

Philadelphia—W. P. Smith. Dr. Simon Carr, H. w.
Perrin. H. B. McFarland, A. W. TUlinghast, J. w.

Watson. E. A. Service. R. B. Griscom. F. O. Horst-
man. H. J. McCurdy. W. T. West and George

C< «ke
New names on the New York team are Abbott,

Robbins, Brokaw and Whitlntch. On the other

hand. Howard J. Gee, Dwight Partridge, C. J.

Sullivan. C. B. Macdoriald and J. O. Batterson
have been dropped. The absence of Partridge

may surprise a •'..< many, dally as the "Vale
player won his match a year ago. defeating Gil-
bert. In the four-ball affair during the afternoon
Partridge also figured on the winning side. The
igiioring of Max Behr is also a matter of general
comment.

While the team might he strengthened, IIis un-
doubtedly a strong one anil rjulto capable of put-
ting up r great nght against the winner of the
Boston-Philadelphia match. in pa] • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Boston
looks to have an unusually formidable team, and
few will be surprised to see the Bay State, com-
bination defeat Philadelphia without much trouble.

As all close followers ol these Intercity affairs
know, the conditions this year have been changed

so that the four-ball matches -ire to be dropped
in favor of the two-ball foursomes. It has been
claimed that the days this time of the year are
too short for four-ball contests. At Philadelphia
and Garden City the last of the, four-ball contests
were finished in the dark. The following table
gives the results of the two previous competi-
tions for the Lesley I'up:

1905, Octr.bfr 27. at harden City (L*>ng fatal
' f-.nlf

Club—Uaaaachnaetta drew a bye; Metropolitan beat
Philadelphia teven matches to thro* In Flnk,-lts, tlirpft

matches to two infour-ball competition Total, 10 points
to 6.

1!.0.V Ortnbor 28, at Qarden city fl»n« Island) Oolf
Chih

—
Massachusetts boat M<'trr>j>r.lltan ?!* rnarrlins 10

f"ur In FlnKlff; Metrr.polltnn boat Massachusetts fly«

matches to nrne In four-hall c.omp«'tlt''"vn. Total. Mftro-
p<"'!!ian 9 points. Mae^arhu-Ptts 0 ;M.!ntß.

1906. October a at Merlon rrrtr-k*t Club, HavrfnM.
perm. —

Massachusetts bMt Phll.Tirlphla seven matches
to three In flnfileß; "two matches to one In four K-ill
competition, two b.-lnK unfinished -.vine to rtaikness.
Total MasaachusettJ » rvli''"-<;. rhtlalel;.hl:i. I[v..mi«.

IM, (ict'Vrr 27. at Mf-rinn rrtckft Cluh. Haverford,
prnn —Metropolitan and Mavaachusetta each won fly«

matches in fliißl^s; Metropolitan beat Mansa'*»nj»Hftn f°<»r
matches to or« In four-ball competition. Total. Metn-
politan 0 i-oints. Maßsrvrhu«"tts r, ;dnta. T!i« four-hail
matches were nlshed in tbe dark.

Four well known professionals competed In a

best-ball match at the Englewood Golf Club yester-

day. Alec Smith, of Nassau, and Isaac Mack!«, of
Fox Hills, defeated Dave Hunter, of Essex County,

and Jack Hobena, of the home cltib, hy 1 up In

thirty-six holes. In tl a morning Hunter find
Hobens secured a lead of 2 up, returning a b'-nt
"ball of C9. The card read 84 out and ?Z In, Smith
and Mackle had 87—» 7:. Th«» special individual
ecore prize In the morning was won by Hobens,
who njudt- 72.

The tables wpro turned In the- second half of the
match, when Bmith and Mnckie bad 0 Ings all their
own way, 1'!; a card Of 37—34—71. as against 87—
37—74 for the other pair. Smith also won the after-
r.ooa prize, with 74.

OAT TIIE GOLF LINKS.

Harlem Team Wins Two Out of
Three Matches with Hamilton.

ITh«
team of the Harlem Lawn Tennis Club won

Th<- series was the besinnins of :.n tnterri.,l, tean

b^r of the latter organization. Dr. William Ros.-nbairn, and WUllam H. Connell played for the ilexkm eh*, and George P. Touchird,' tho vo, ng Sj
fornian. and Julio W. Btetoacher. the form, r i- ,
Is tO l.» the l«>s( two out of three mf-.tin^—iwo

I»r Rosenbaum surprised Stttoacher in the sin-
t*U. .n th« other eir.gh-s Connell was trouhi^iwith cramps v,hilc Maying. :lIiO Touch" rlt,SiEbort work of him ina love match. (Sell ™01.
Wl!h '"• ' I^/"*«•

sad they
to show h.s Vornwiih Dr. ncsenljaum, an.l they won in m,

met To,;ch,r;iand BteJaacher with the Una 0 <££six games. The summary follows-
>

Inv-flub »lnr!'T • ,
\u0084

fS^rir MS ,
\u25a0

a

Harvard showed a new formation for parting
wMch may or may not grow in general favor.

left tackle, followed the ball with tho instinct of
a hound, and his tackling waa sharp and sure.
Shafroth, at right tackle. ai.s,_. made a good Im-
pression, and |s a worthy substitute for Mc-
Grudcr if the tatter's bruised Bhoulder keeps
him <'ii! of the play or If he i.s needed at full-
back; Wright and Stuart, the guards, showed
u> advantage, although the lattei i.> hardly .>:;

strong as Meyor, the regular flrsl string man.
Daguc, the brilliant right end. was conspicuous,
\u25a0;; usual, in Bpite of the faci that Harvard

ihe danger and pitted two men against
him most of the time. He missed a couple ..'

tackles in consequence, but he never failed
to turn the man with th<> ball of! so that he
would be easy for sonic other Navy tackier.

Ca f'i-' ii Douglas was the bright particular star
in tbe back field, and the Navy h- lucky to have
this dasmng, beady player for a leader. His
tackling and running with the ball on a fake
kick formation were features of the game, \vh'it»
his punting was reasonably good. Lange is not
prone to fumble as a rule, but the coaches can
learn a valuable lesson from Saturday's game
and devote fifteen or twenty minutes each day
to drilling tho ha.-k field in the handling of
pums and onsldo kicks. Th<- loss by gra lua-
tlon of Ingram, Spencer and Norton, is being
felt in tho Lack Held, but with a little more eX.
;> ri.-tice .inn.:-;. Richardson and Lange will,
\.-ith Captain Douglas, make a strong corabina-
ti in.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES.
Th.- construction of the auxiliary schooner

• yacw

Haida. designed by Cox .v Stevens for \u25a0" l
-

Flclschmann, of the New York Yacht u%i:
progressing quite fast at the works of her dim"*

«>rs. the «as Engine and row:r I'omrany *\u25a0\u25a0

Scale. & CO., at Morris Hetshts, The yaeS*.

Which Is to be liver.d in January ready »»

cruise In Southern waters, is to be '."• («t,;r~^l
:ifeet beam, and she will draw 5 (set 'w'.«!<"»

her centreboard. She wilt be fitted with a •:L'-

horsepower Speedway engine, placed forward.
G. M. Hennmgs, \u25a0 wealthy planter, living «-

Kabavittu. one of the Fiji islands, has orde"^
from Charles D. Mower, the yacht designer of tw*

city, the plans of a yawl-rigged yacht that «™
carry a squaresaiL The boat Is for use In niaß

"
15an occasional run of two hundred miles from a

borne to the only town which Is the capital «

the group. The yacht is to be built by natives

from Mr. Mower's plans. She will be abou^: •»
feet over all. and 3S feet water line, with a aw
not exceeding • feet and Inside ballast. k

The Royal Swedish Yacht Club, which Is aess»
tiatlns v raw for the America's Cup. has a 18-*f"
bcrshlp of twenty-eisht hundred. The next »
importance of the seventy-eight recognized >'•"*
clubs in Sweden is the Royal "Yacht Club of vj3

"*
eabttrg, which has twenty-four hundred uissi*"1

'

InX an unusually brilliant gam* »t e^rre. Ma

BTuder's damaged shoulder kept htm ob the s-»
Mm- and it was doubtful up to the

*******<><*\
j»me whether or not the brUltant Dague should
be allowed to play. .

Navy coaches are perptexeti over tho problem 01

developing a capable understudy for Lanse
*

auarterback So far there 1* rot a single ir.an ra

the \ X ivy squad who could b* safely lntru?tM
with running the team should Lange l-«

*njur™\.
There la .-.-.> some talk oi trying Masruder. *",°

has been playing tackle behind the line at tt£
bacfc If this Is done and the redheaded BW*
erner 'Inalies goon." irdson will be shiH««

tvi halfback, retiring Jones to the bench. Jon«.

while a good, hard player, is light. *««««-
hardly over one hundred and fifty pound*. «»
Navy coaches fed that more weight Is needed De-

hin.l the line. „
Among those who saw IBS H.irvard-Annapona

game on Saturday were Lieutenants GUN*Pi* \u25a0"\u25a0

Graves, former West Point pii.vers. while Ll«"
tenant Byron A. Lone. V. S. N . an eld Navy •«-•
saw the Tale-Army name at West Point. m«"
changes of visits prior to the Army-Navy
occur annually, and th representatives of J^
Other service are always welcomed and recei*
side-line privileges.

BOUND FOR THE CAPE.
"And are you going out for pleasure, Mrs. Qads-

by?"
"Oh, no! I'm goifii; out to my hu^buod."— LciidunOpinion

YALE FOOTBALL PLAYERS HURT.
i \u25a0 t.-: trai b t i The Trihunp >

New Haven, Oct :''. Bomar, halfback, and Coy,
fullback, on the Vale eleven, were Injured in yester-
day's game at West Point H'.mar was kicked on
the Lead and hurt so badly that ho was left fan th-
hospital at West Point Coy's head waa cut, hut
he win be nbl<' to resume playing some tune this
wet k

all Important question as to whether Talc \> Ml
beat the Tigers when they meet on November 16.
Pennsylvania and the Carlisle Indians should
have a battle royal. s<> far ;r can be |udK<vl,
the elevens are fairly well matched, and. while
Pennsylvania Bhouid beat the doughty redskins,
it will not !.\u25a0• an easy conquest. The Indians
have a strong team this year, well versed In the
plays made possible by the new rules, and they
make up in skill and dash and sj d for th< ir
lack of weight. The Quakers have a score to
settle with Carlisle, as the Indians humbled them
lasi year t.> the tune of •_• i to »;. West Point
should have an . -\ game with Rochester, hu*
Lafayette Is quite likely u< force the Navy eleven
to Its best efforts to win. although defeat for
Annap.il!:> would come In the nature ->f a Bur-
prlse after tho brilliant showing against Har-
vard on Saturday. HERBERT

Men Receive Only Slight Bruises inHarvard
Game

—
Luck Blamed for Defeat.

tßy Tclfßrxr'1'o Thn Trlbun«>
Annapolis, Oct. SO,

—
The Naval Academy football

tram came out Of Its game with Harvard in good
condition. I.ange, Captain Douglass, Dague and
Nortncroft all have slight bruises ami cuts as the
i.suit of yesterday's fierce playing, bui all of them
,iv \u25a0 fit for another game to-morrow if there was
one.

The navy team is satisfied with the showing It
in.'i.ii' against Harvard, and so are it.-* coaches. Par-
ticular attention this week will bo paid to drilling
the men i"forward pass and onslde kick plays, both
defensively and offensively. It was th.- navy's In-
ability to stop the Crimson's anon kick plays thai
enabled Harvard to gain ground against it. and
Coach Reeves is determined to remedy this defect
before the Lafayette game on Saturday.

The backs will also be drilled in handling punts,
as they showed some weakness In that depart merit
on Saturday, especially Quarterback lansjn The
Navy expects a hard gams with Lafayette, and will
take no chances. By the end of the week Meyer,
the veteran guard, should be back In the line-up
and the whole elSVra in good physical shape. From
shafmth's work at tackle lit the Harvard game it
seems probable that ho may hold that positlon
throughout Urn season. He is one of the biggest
and heaviest men In the academy.

Navy men are offering no excuses for their de-
feat at Harvard's hands, although1 the feeling is

general that on the playing of the two elevens the
Crimson team was exceedingly lucky to bo back
to Cambridge with a victory to Its credit Never-
theless, it should be remembered that the mid
aUipmea were not la good physical condition for
the game. Meyer was not in the line at all.
Sllngluß was sufftiiriK somewhat from a.lame
back, although this ilia not deter him from pluy-

Tremont broke down at the end of his two-
year-old career, and never raced again, while
Domino was retired early, and came to r>n un-
timely end, but not before send Commando,
the sire of Colin, to the. races. Domino earned
more money than Colin, for the reason that the
stakes in his year were much richer than this.
There was a falling of! of something over $;'..">.-
<><•<> In the Eclipse, 'in it Trial and Futurity
alonr. which easily accounts for the difference
in their winning totals. Miller has ridden Colin
In all his races this year, except the Eclipse
Stakes, when, with Mountain in the saddle,
Beaucoup ran the great colt to a head over a
sloppy track. In all his other races Colin won
with something In reserve, although Undo ap-
peared to have him straight inthe Saratoga Spe-
cial. He Is an even tempered horse, which will
not do more than Is required, and Air this rea-
son i' Is safe to say that he has never proved
his real worth, and that his own trainer does not
know Just bow fast and just how good he really
Is. For the sake of comparison, the records of
Colin and Domino are appended:

COUS'S RECORD.
R*C*a Wt. Tlrr". Va:n<*.

Pun*, •.. furlnnirs. e«ra!eht lln 10l $I»40
National SltUU* n. five furlongs.

Ktiaiuht l'J2 .'.s P.««2
nillp"\u25a0. tH« anj a half furlcnßS,

\u25a0tralicht in 1.-O&i S.T.TS
Gr>nt Trlnl. iii furlong*, Futurity

«'.)iirH.. lift 1:13*1 lfHWt
rirlsliton Jinlir. wit furl.nifr* 127 l:l-'j 11.T.'0
Haratoifii Special, j!x fur!r.n*.-!> 122 1:12 1- <"«>
Urand ITnlon Hot«l .-«akes. dx fur-

lonn» 1- 1:13 5.250
Futurity, Kit fiirlor.^B. Futurity

Courca OB l:ltH 2»Vfi4«
Flnthiif-ii iwvn furlonK*. KMturlty

Coutm i-n t:24S ".^SO
nrlirht.in Prtwtuce, \u25a0• v

'
irl \u25a0-«» 129 1:12S fk>"4

Muirrm Stakes <<-olts). rtt furJ.>r.R!<.
R<rn!k-ht !_"> 1:13 ».533

O.air.'.ajrno \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. [•\u25a0 »,-ven f-srior.)?*.
rtm'Rht 121 1:23 5.^

r^ril ... Hi«M
DOMINO'S lIR-onD.

H.t-oj Wt. Time. Va:;i«.

Fweentakra, \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0!< ...112 1.^2 *»W
<;r^.u Arn^ri'-an. nv» f.irl.-ncra IIS 1«1\ I*.<~*
.'.r- it K<!!i»««. nix furl»nga IIS 1:12H I»'..T.*^>•
;r<-;it Trial, six furi.inss. Futurity

r,vurs« 1~. 1:14 rt.l<v>
IIv.l« l^irk Staltp*. »tx furl^nit* 12.T 1:14 1&900
Produce. Ptake*. M-->ntnouth Park.

Mx furtontrs. nhoit r.virs-. 12S I:H<4 lf>.«(TS
Futurity, ai^it ;Ik 'ur!on», K>i-

tority Coursa 130 1:12*4 \u2666'.W3
Matron, ttoiit \u25a0Ix furlini.-*...... .12* l.«:> St.SBQ

T -i! $l».«40
On August P.I. 1893. Domino and Dobbins,

each carrying 118 pounds, ran a dead heat at
about e\\ furlongs In 1:123-5,

The Metropolitan Jockey Club will open Its
rnt.s to-day at Jamaica for Its reculrir fall
me. 'ting of eleven days. The change will bo

welcome in one respect, ns the horses will run
the regular way of the track once more, and

there will be no straightaway races to detract
from ihe pleasure of seeing the horses over
every part of the Journey. W. C Edwards,

the racing secretary, has arranged an attractive
programme, and while most of the stars of the
Beason will go tnto retirement, now that the
meeting at Belmont Park Is over, the various
stakes have attructod some good horses, and

Ihe fields are surf to be well balanced.
The fJowahus Stakes, for three-year-olds and

upward, at six furlongs, is the fixture to-nwr-

row, and such i"d sprinters nr>» eligible as
Don Enrique, Jacobite, Lady Anne, Oraculum,

Tom McGrath and Momentum. James R.

Kcene'a Ballot Is eligible for the Southampton
Handicap on Wednesday, but he will hardly go

t.i the post, as Jimmy Howe has about decided
to retire him for the season. His table com-
panion, Gretna Green, is eligible, however, to-

gether with Kentucky Beau, Yankee Girl, Te-
maceo; McCartor, Frank Gill and Sea Wolf. The
Hompstead Stakes, a selling affair for two-
year-olds, will be the headline for Thursday's
programme, while the Garden City Stakes, an-
other selling race, is the fixture on Friday. The
latter is at one mile and a sixteenth fur three-
year olds and upward. On Saturday the bet-

ter c'.ats horses will parade In the Lynbrook
Handicap, for two-year-olds at six furlongs, and
th« Southold*Handicap, for all ages at one mile
and a sixteenth. Half Sovereign, Nimbus, Live
Wire, Dorante, Halket, Restlgouche, Spoohcr
ntii! Fancy are among those eligible for the
Lynbrook, while some of the best horses in
training are named for the Bouthold, Including
Ballot, Nealon, McCarter, Charles Edward,

Brookdale Nymph, Ironsides, Dolly inker.
Kentucky Beau and Temaclo.

NAVY ELEVEN IN GOOD CONDITION.

Make* Bright Page in Turf History
—Opening at Jamaica.

Turf history was made at Bolmont Park last
week, and the closing days of the Westehester
Racing Association's fall meeting were full of
interest. There wera many expressions of re-
gret when the 'uir'ain was rung down on Sat-
urday, as it meant the parting of the «v;iys for
many horsemen and the retirement for the }">a-

fon of most of the good horses. The sport will
continue until November l.*» at Jamaica; and
Aqueduct, and Rome good racing hi in prospect,

but they will be lacking the glamour which at-

taches to the running of *ne rich and historic
stakes nt Belmont Park. The victory of Colin
in the Champagne Stakes and the world's rec-
ord for six and one-half furlongs by Brookdale
Nymph were the outstanding features, ••map-,

of the. last days at Belmont Park. Brook-iala
Nymph showed herself to be a remarkable
sprinter in winning the Westohester Handicap
as she did with 124 pounds up, in.the fast time

of 1:17 2-& This mark. Ilka Roeeben's seven
furlongs in 1:--. is likely to stand for yaars to

come unless Colin gets nn opportunity to meas-
ure his speed over these distances next year
under the same favorable conditions.

Colln's victory in the Champagne Stakes
rounded out a career that is little short of mar-
vellous. To win twelve straight races, eleven of
which were stakes, extending over the full sea-
son, was a record that will make a bright page
in turf history. Comparisons are odious, per-
haps, and it Is not intended to belittle the brill-
iant performances of preat horses In the past,
but Colin Ins established himself as the great-

est horse ever bred and raced in this country.

His lot was cast in a year when there were
many other good two-year-olds, but be has
beaten them all with consul) ease, and
goes into retirement better, to all appearances,
than when he scored hi first success last May.
It Is true, that Tremont was unb.-aten as a two-
year-old, and won thirteen straight races, one
more than Colin, and that Domino earned more
money in winning eight straight races, but old-
time racegoers are willingto concede that Ool'n
is gre.-iter thin Tremont and greater than Dom-
ino, and surpassed their records In substance, if
not In fact.

COLIX'S GREAT RECORD.
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HOTKT.S AM) RESTArRANTS.

WHfRE" TO~D !NTIB.Wrj.IKRS' CO.. 30 EAST SOTII ST
phoaa .-.H.iMad. Sq.

Ala. A la Carte. Tdh.. Table d'hote din. T. Lnagj,

HOTEL SAVOYSTH AY. AND 39TH ST
CENTRAL. PARK PLAZA. A LA CARTS.

luch ovirs
MM to litEAST 14TH ST (Tel 14<sn q,,,.^,FYMOIS T.ERMAX KESTVCR\NT

yVM*at->
A LA CARTE AND T\RIR DHOTT-Music by THE VIENNA ARTIST ORCHESTRA.

Cafe Lafayette bMiTi^?S
Ol<l IlotrlMultIn, i AIM service a 1* carta.

University PI. and '.nh St. \ Music by Arnato Orca.

cafe \u25a0aitin asawisvg
2CTH ST. AND BWAY. FINEST URCHESTR?£
Cafe Boulevard Hu^X^^
mt.ic CAVANAGH'S au"^S
2..H-2CO WWI 23d. R^taurant. Grill. Banquet Room*

WAJSON , DELENNF11-43-15 \\r*t l«tb St.: 50-.V.--:vi \W ilth s.FKKN«I! TABLE IVHOTE I.INN $1 00 mm,il>npp( r after Theatre. Tel. -773 Ch»lW &

HUM CW -S«ISI.lnn^r<«-*.. T.',c. Sat, and *und., $1. Alc-^grgg

PommeryS
THE STAHDARD n» CHAMPAGNE QUALITY

Herald Square Hotel, ?£,££ \u25a0**•« 9
*

THE NEW GRAND
Cafe deLEljses"
FRAUNCE'S TAVERN^V^"^^Th« \u0084-.-..\u25a0 to aU tn» American*

THE GARRET Jfe'sr, yr^^T^^a
YeDlda TavernibuiU3 ia»crn

!**? j 1NEST DOWNTOWN !^s*k

14-11 Park riar^.
-•

r < ity Hall.
Music noun and evenings.

ElHSar.t N-w Itoman rjarrlfn. Now Op»n.

J' AUTOMOBILE TOURS
From N. Y. l'.'OT" 1 (Illustrated, iru) d-iv»s !*»-»

MOTOR CAB RCXS, r.-.n mmPnflM.Rnad'MapsT
f.V!i.illI.- .Motor (ar» for thc3<» rur.s atmoderate rate*

promptly furnished by N. Y. Transportation Co. Tel.ip,»i> roi.
Travelers' Co.. 7,0 T.. X<i:h. it. T. TeL 3100

—
Mad

COMMENT ON SPORTS.

j^cj.vr; scene shuts.

8
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